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Ms. Elena Ruth Sassower. Coordinator
Ceuter for ludicial Accotrntability, Inc.
Box 69, Gedney Stu.tion
White Plains, Ncw York 10605

Deru Ms. Sassorver:

With respect to your letrer ofMay 13, 1997, concerning the hearing ot the Associa-
tion of the Bar, my understanding is that Mr. iBerger rvili cover spccific subjects re-
lating to proposcd legislation,

As to n)y appeuarrce,I will answer questi'onq that the Corunittec rnay ask of rne. I
have no intention of responding to your clainr thut a couft decision in thvor of thc
Commission was a "fraud." Further, I will pot try to persuude you that your opin-
ions of the Commission and your views of th,c larv are wrong.

The Commission has disordtion in law to dismiss complaints that arc not valid as
allcgotions of rnisconduct. Some of the comjrlaints that are dismissed may be valid
issucs for the courts to determine. Thc mererfact that a complaint alleges that a
judgc rvho decidcd a case is corrupt, biased or engagcd in fraud does not makes it
"facially" meritorious.

The Commission in each instancr rnakes a dctcr'mination whether the cornplaint
lacks merit on its face. A complaiint thatis b'ased solely on a judge's decision geu-
erally does not give the Commissibu a basis to investigate theiudge. Adding
highly-charged words to that complaint, sucli as the kind you have used, does nrlt
bring that comploint within the statutory defiinition of beingvalid on its :face. lte
Cornmission's rules arc cortsistent wilh Article 2A ol.the Judiciary Law in all re-
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spects. You apparently disrgree with the Conunission's excrcise of discrction as to
u'hether thc cornplaiuls you rue fanritriar wlth are valid on their t'ace.

You and I have communicated often' on these, issucs, and I assume I will bc as suc-
cessfirl in persuading you ofthp merits of mylposition as I have been in the past.

GS:wg

sc: Lawrcnce Zrveifach, Esq.

BY FAX

Gerald Stern


